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What is CASTORIA

m

CssJorla i-. a )iaii»i!cs< Riilistitiitu for Castor Oil, Parotiorir, l*r<i])s iimi .'soothitit; .‘-yrups. It is I’Inusnnt;. it
ooiKunis m itli. f Opinnt, itlorpliioe uor olln-r h'urcotitr
siihstaiiio Its nto is Its giuwitoe. JL destroys 'n'orm.'t
ainl iiltiiys l-'«-v<'rjshii(‘ss. It cures D.tarrli<i-;t mill VVliid
Cnlie. It r.-li«-Vfs reetlilng Triiiihle-s, cine?, t.'oiistipatinli
and Flalnlency. It a.ssimllatcs tho I'ood. m •'iiinte.s tb»
Sioiiiiii'h ai:(l Uo\>«(Is, ;'iviu;r heiUthy iiiel iiadintl deeiH
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iSTORlA
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r 30 ynjirs, has homo tlio sltriiature «t
. aiiil hits been luatli' uihIit his j>e^
Aoiial stipnrvLsiou sim o Us iDfaucy.
Allow no oiiolodfi-ciMt yon in lhT».
VII C'oiinicTi'rUs, IiiiittUions and “ Jtint-a.>.-sroi)d *• are biit
lixvriiiK-iii s that (rifle M'itli aixl oi><laiit,'<-r th«r iioaUh oC
lul'aiil.s and ChildrcMi—liipcriL-urc iiyuili't. Kxiicrim«}Ut.
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Nnvi VorK. Snl'l. 1C —KvUl.livr
bennvoloni control of lln- ermrsf* ol
prices of Hiodts bj well-foriimnl |•■a^
er# was gllH apparrnl Tuceria,' Us --n
ercloe did.not save prim* from n down
«ard drift.
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rjoi" of ii' •■Red n aflztiu: sot"*-' "«
file Hlusiiiclisi of ilie iiaiiing I'l.'iiieu'
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dlBHi|i«led 111 coiisegiiene.' Tliai
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n
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and HcadliiK Btid h?' osieuiniioie' ’•■o
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A
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coiisegiieiiei-, Snell silpl'ori n:H n'
corded when iirle.-s oiioiied.n' slini
lleClltins III retjuniiie li> 111" IllOiia"'.'
tltm'plaeed or tin- Miiiiie "^-^tl••ll i>
'suit hv t'fn‘ |ir.if<»sKli>ii.il ir.iil-r*
1
developed anjiln when ihe Hill 'oek
Aral weakened and was thus ilunul in
way f(i siigBvsl |irofeei|-i;i 'if ih» iiin'
kni acnlnwi unfiivor,.hh' tnfl'i-nr*’S . I
was only lu Ih. Iasi bnur ihul He: s’H
port losl Us efferi The Weak lolir i'
Ihe l»‘> Kill sleeks and "rpeelall
(lisul -Noilherll nt'-l-rreil »:•- el -II
later llilluenee Vii Rie'enlii-iv • .s-ui
mi'iil and some ocenh "xplnri.iii .n "i|s
lopkqd for-- Tlip meiii p-in.ii of Heh*ad of the system lo ihe hiiunriai
•
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relatlim to (he nianAgemem ol le-i
father'! eatate. The laiti'r was in.i.i
C. Edwards, a proniinenl lawy r ami
biiBlneaii man of Peorlk cnitniv. »im
died a few year* ago. HU wife ami
two dauitbiera went to Parfti snor uftoi
Mr. Edwarda'B dcaih.
li is DOW charged ihal n deed diai oo
tog of 142 parcels of real er.lale mo>i
iv lu Pforla coonu, and viilii.al
over tlOO.imfl, -v a pronired h) frun'l
mlBrepreaentatiim and undue
eDCe.”
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Staaffer.'and bnabind, signed Qie >I<-M
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BACK BITES OUT

Pimty of Olive Hill Readers have
this Experience.
You tax the kidneys—overwork them
They can’tkeep up the continual strain '
Bears'the
The back gives out —it aches and pains
eicaatBreof
THURSDAY. SEPT. 17 1008.
VOL, 4.
Urinary troubles set in.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Mayme Patton spent Sun Don’t wait longer-take Doan's Kid-^
day With Miss Grayce Danner. . ney PilU.
Wm. F. Christman, living on Main
We are authorized to announce
Mrs. J. W. Shumate was callSt'., Flemingsburg, Kv,. say?.; During
I ing on “aunt MattV Saturtiay af
W. A. BURCHETT
I^I have two fine young Jersey cows
the past four years both myself and
to seU; will sell cheap. Call or write
candidate for the office of Jailer ternoon.
^
•wift have used Doan's Kidney Pills
Rev. R. B. Neal, of Pikeville, and they have never failed to giiTe re
F. M. KENNARD, Smoky Valley. Ky. of Carter County subject to the action
preached here two- nights last lief. It must have been a natural,
Alty. T. D. Theobald was over from of the Republican Pritnary,
week. He was accompanied by thing for me to ha-.-e kidne;,- trouble,;
Gravson Monday.
We arc authorized to announce
!aMr. Young.
as I cannot recall a thing that co-aid;
.Miss Maude Scott relumed to MoreTHOMAS
S.
YATES
returned to.Vb™ihc «n t!.is di.eur,
My.
head Monday evening.
to Olive Hill Thursday
srMom tae liom p.in and
ofGny»n. Kv-, asoUcilor tor
Miss Ella Counts returned to Corey port
ol lh« repnblicap puty «t its Pri-I r a visit here.
there
also
existed
ai
dull
aching
through
Tuesday afrer a few days’ visit with
miuy. IP the olilieeol County Aitomey.! Boone Pelfry w.ns hare the] Uie kidney.- Seviral lin,,, my b.rk
relatives and friends here, at Counts X
authorized to announce
; greater part of last week.
‘ gave out eniircly 4nd I was comnelled
Roads and Lawton.
J. B. BENNETT
1 Mrs. Henry Fioliiinp: of Law- i lo lay oil work iinti! h bream, stroor '
A car of 70 head of fine cattle was
loaded here and shipped to Pittsbu^. A candidale lor Conareisman Irom ihe ’ ton anti Mr.a, Georije Swanayan I cr. The kidney .ecreiions became nPa., to Calvan & Wilson by J- P- Whih Nioth Congie..ion.l Distriei .ubject|Spent Monday at J. P. Danner's, liegular, at rime, be,ns proln.e andl
“Veompan.ed by
& Son of McGlone. Mr. Wilson was to Ihe action ol the Repoblican Party. ; Mrs. Vest's brother and wife ! >>■'”
were visiting her 'over Sunday. !
in charge of the stock.
Cheapest aeeident insnrancc -- Dr.
J. P. Danner has sunk a well
aveordins to direc.i... lor a ,hort ,
Dr. J. L. McClung has moved into' Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the pain
his property which „^„ds
the second story of the new Gearheart and heals the wound. Ail druggists on
‘
,
. ‘
: ever I feel that my kidneys need n lanbuilding, having l^nted the entire sell it.
f
plenty o
a ei.
^
Doan's Kidnev Pills and iney '
T. A. Madden is making great
,,,
building.
improvement on his property m
,,
An ice cream supper will be given
at Corey Switch Saturday night. The
The Pleasant Valley teachers jf
! Foater Mllbom o,. BnAalo^Nev v„rk ,
-a___
o.
.io-lweather-hoavding.
,
,g.,.e.
for
the
u,„i«i
Sr.te..
proceeds to be used to buy a bell for
and pupils gave an entertain- j
DOAN'S
the hall which is used for a church at ment Saturday. They had a nice | Geo. Swanagan atlemJed tjie' Remembt-r Iho
take iio other.
that place.
For In&nta a&d CUIdreo.

Til Kind Yon HaiaAlwaisBootlit

BIBLES
TESTAMENTS
.
ALBUMS
ATL ASSES
SACRED
JUVENILE
HISTORICAL
ADVENTURE

Personal and Local

Any kind of any good class.
Don't buy any kind of a book
or the ■work of any author till
you have seen us. Our large
catalog of books mailed for 5c. i

Counts X Roads

;r;;.i„cbomhpcop.cbaycboiu
coocretc rnlk. .boot ibe church house
which i, nulic .0. imptovemeui.
V. B.Kiue.-in town hem Co. |

^
___________
^

...

AN ORDINANCE.

^ Mrs. L. S. Vincent and childr™,nell
| ren retufned hunte Monch.v aft-. „
^
entertainment., er an extended visit at Wdlard. , Olwe^H.U dp orto

.be Hiv nf

I TIEiWS, Olive Hill, Ky.

KENT - TWO k-mom coi.iJ-"X^^:k«'isoM^rpX'nS

^5.

Ugej opposite new church; |6 «>ch. k
entertainment and; for the benefit of the clnirch ^^^.^,
:
J. A. SEWELL.
•A02tp | vjgiting friends and her mother.' house.
'
Beginning at Etlwaf.i Scott's
Claude Wilsoa will dispose of bis Mrs. T. M. Garnett.
: W. N. King was in Ashland barn in what is known as old OlpAperty here and go Louisville where
Miss Virgie E. Wilcox of Rose-' one day last week.
running asiraight
he wifi resume the study ol medicine. dale was a visitor from a distance
Sport is very lonesome since
^^e cliff South of the res
A. P. McCoy ol Greenup is a busi at the entertainment Saturday, j Maude lefly .
idence of .lames Hayes tindudness visitor here.
Willard James and family of i A Mr. Earlywine of Paris will ing said Hays' houst-1 thenoe a
Mrs. John Blankenbeckley, Misses Cox were visiting J M Baker on i speak here on Friday night Sept, westerly x:ourse including the ■
25th, in the interest'of the Re- property of Arch Lewis, and
Maude and Emily, returned first of the Saturday night.
week from Portsmouth where they had
Master Leonard Abrams was Publican party.
.
i up the hill including the properbeen visiting the past week.
here over Saturday visiting Lyt-!
and Lafe Jackson, and running
W. E. Wilhoit has moved into one t
Counts,
^rough the garden of Claude;
of the Sewell houses in Whitt addiUon.
Maddix of Sinking
The preacher failed to come to Wilwn and including his resi
and daughter May attended the Farmers Chappel Sunday.
dence, thence up the hill to * the
» Itching skin. Heals cuts or
entertainment
here
last
Saturday
___ m without a scar. Cures piles, ecChurch at Rock Springs ftfirtK
iAA wHb the top of the ridge
*
salt rtJeum. and Itching. Dosn’a night.
Sunday by Rev. Van.
■t*ra,point on top of the ridge diOintment. Your druggist sdls it.
Oh! We will hear the chime of
Mrs. Geo. Barker from Anti- rectly’oppositethemouthofPer1 wed^g bells on the 30th of the;
, t«ck was visiting her sister. Mrs. iry’g Branch, thence a North
Cassady's leal estate business grows lonth we are told. Peaceand family Saturday ;course to the West boundary line
OTth bound. ..cminsly. Ho bu n>ld j„y attend them is the wish of —
of the city of Olive Hiil It said
392t
.A
W-RS^huU-ndM.. ,o»cjofe„,i.inginthe.nny._^_ jS’a—tX
"
*^Sk.
““SSl
repair worklpn his residence. .
j S. W. Lewis spent Sunday
Denver Smith from-------- pass- A true
^
, ‘
Our local M. D.s attended the Sute | home here.
ed through here Saturday lo his;
Medical Association at Winchester this'
Counts of Lawton
week.
was at the entertainment Satur
Woodie Danner and Attorney Ken- day night.
Hill is progressing nicely.
naid attended the big meeting at Globe
Charley Rice of Fultz visited
Geo. Gannon has dismissed his|
Sunday,
his brother Ed Rice here Satur- school for a week on accouni ofiS
District overseer Heflin has improv-!
njght
hot weather.
ed the roads in parts of the district re-;
SolcUer
There will be a teachers' asso- i)
markably—the result of paying road
tax for the school district to the over-, Miss Jennie Elliott left here elation at Cooper school house on i i
\k
seer instead of to the Sherifl and keep last week to visit relatives m Friday week.
E. A. Zomes is going to move
it in the district and get the benefit of; Catlettsburg.
his
family
back
to
his
farm
on
^
our taxes in our own districts
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis of
J. P. Whin was over from Corey the j Enterprise were visiting the lat- Clark’s Branch this week then
he
is
going
to
South
Carolina,
first of the week and reports water very I ter’s brother. Dan Davis, here
(continued on next page)
scaree: several families using from his Sunday.

hoy, .0 u,k,„g

D R U Q STORE

Cross Street.
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Trusses

I

I Gartrell

:-;.rp“nr'

THE

w I l_ H O I

We carry R full line of _

- »,

Trusses
Belts and
Suspensorys

.nttii^g-:; &

Trusses Satisfactorily fitted.

GO WEST

and Get Rich FARMING

welland besides his no welb are afford
ing water lor use at all.'
Joe Monday, the widely known lec
turer, addressed a goodly number here
W'ednesday and Thursday night. HU
words are wholesome all and force
ful.
The pOstoffiee will be moved into
new quarters ii! a few days.
Judge^Bssy was over Irom Morehead first of the week.
Our local recruiting officer gives us
the'following names of men who have
been accepted and forwarded- to Col
umbus, 0.. for enlistment in the Unit
ed States army, viz; William C. Lowe,
Russel Withrow, Ernest L. Counts,
Venter fencer, and James B. Harris.
AwaMng action of recruiting. oticen
Beber Counts and Jedm Boggs.
Mfi Ka Benton'c^tinues very ilL
Mrs. John DeHart is very ill and
U called from hit work in the
postofioet Lilte Erwin is in hit stead
QtheoOee.

Care for the teeth

.. C.'<TR,
I

ra—

This you must do in order to
have proper health and beau
tiful teeth. I have a line oftooth -powders and liquids
that will make yout teeth like
pearls.
Call and I will give free ad
vice how lo care for the teeth
and prevent them decaying
and examine them free.

J. L. McClung, Dentist, OlWe HIII, Kentucky.

________ .u.

WA8K1K6TON,

For a deal* shave dr an up to datejhair cut call oitl,
ritreet, Olive Hllli '
Lafe Jacobs, hoteli^lk
juilldins. FeopTSI

Aslo have about

200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
Reasonably close to town.
640 Acacs in Hamilton-co.. Kanaas. $7 per acre.
We have aeveral quarter aectioM of
land in this part of Kansas which wo will sell for SHOO. Also over 100,000 acres ;ta and
near Cotnmancha-Jo., Kansas, at from »6 to $12 per acre. Any of this land can be bought,
on easy payments. For particulars write us tell in what pap'c, you saw thUadvertisOTent. -

FRED FULTZ S COMPANY,
El Dorado, Kansas.
e

■i,.
V'..

Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre.

WgTk Siaraiiltij. .. Localtil Finsaiintli.

^POKMDOUR^IC
FWtangiud.weak.r
ac^r Stomsebe “off”7-Jnat a plain
ew-of bay liver. Burdock Blord Bittmtonea liver and ttomaoh, piomotea
dtoeiUofi. poziflM the bkwd.

160 A. Good Raw Land, $I400;
160 A. Good Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, $1200.

-P5Y?

.

. V

•

r

BEN GASSADY

GARTRELL—continued.
, Harlin Cogswell cwne from Ok-1 foundland were in Ashland last
^
'week shopping.
Bom to the wife of I>K)hai^!L^
"9^ ^Wed tO
Mrs J M Duvall of Gir;'n v.n.-;
the guest tif the family <-f .1 H
Vhe debate at Siloam
[day Kitchen Monday and Tm-d;a.
I night w'as well attended.
Jame.<« Flaner>- of N.'wI'uii’mI.
Edgar Everman was a busi-i
The following Is listed with him ' ness visitor in Grayson Saturday.!
Evans wife and child- i land was hero on hi> \vi;v

The Real Estate Man can i Dysard ua Kin
girl tne
the locn.
13th. mst.
inst.
» Fit you out with a home ’ Dennis the little son of E. A. ,'
or Sell your Property.
'Zomea is on the sick list.
'

I t.AI.1 mn.... .w..........

■ :'c ::iii=H;;h Cry >

•

r>l... 1

I Nellie Kamey
. came
............lome
home m-1
""
,Cha.... Ijiy-an
nnd .lii„„. Mis
We have a vacant lot in Olive i day evening to help her father ;and family Sunday afternoon.
:----------<-•
Hill, for8ale60xl25feetonsouth|in sorgum making.
i The Goodman mill caught firejIngram and iw.. c!auiriii« i<
side of Woodside Ave.. fronting] Ethel Everman and ^iollie'‘‘"‘^
«!.■ :h, !
on the street, with concrete walk'Harris were business visitors in
s^^e^al without. | Miss Effa Kitchen .U .Adiliiiil
in front, running the whole: Carter Monday
.employment.
;wcre Mondav norni- - udi.-j.^
length of W^side Ave.. in pod;
gpern’ ^vas calling on MelLeon.
'
;
Sam Knipp lot.

A fiirstclass lot ■

Freestoue

John co^fsm.., hi,
here from Olive Hill last week.

hoi^s or both together. Thisus at Salt Lick.
Roscoe Landers left Tuesday morning at the home of the briile
a nice ^ece of property and one
Kion. skaggs vriited her f"'* Berea College.
^
at Globe. Rev. .Iame.< E. .Su-u-

vei Ji. Baby

or.ih

llic (irc::k>i Wii-m i:

:£.s£.r:z.'SB!

The GovernE.ei;i

at Olive Hill

c cri’ ijcsih

Let all the Sunday
Schools COME and

'•

Olive Hill Produce Co.,
i)i: \!.i:k’.^

Good to Remember.
The mostTriviU Usks can be acoompushed IB a noble, gentle, regal spirit
which overrides and puts aside all
r. psUry feelinsB and which ^eaa;i little thtnes—Dean Stanley.
A Mtatt One..
Uttla fin (future
1
alwK the street s
Teytos—Ua'Clt funny. Uame, sometlBM you fean't tell 'atadeaU from
-M?—Wls
WlKOBBin Sphloz.

i\

Eggs, PoiiJSry, Hides, Feathers, Wool,
Roots. Etc., Etc.
I ii'f .ill 1 ’roiltiL

Olive Hill, Ky.

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
WAI.TcK I’n-T/, PrApnetc

1008.

CANDIES
.\!1

iirii- uf
!i town,
CALL

;'i.’

HOT LU.NCH and MEALS ai All HOURS.
Open from 4 A, M. to 9 P M.

^

ruv.'i.i i.Mic •I Cite;*;"'- in Tti't 11
ftw-TTirn^gaMLariTtagi

ers and workers of the
County and State will

Worry

'’i
1(1
til.-

Tf.M.,:.;yo".rs^]
r.i'

:

l.'it liotrii) at ouce
"■ «1<. TiiJN \v<- liiiT repeat
<: otiier sufu-rrr? from

woiTidnly ilia, \G

byibe present: don’t fail
Rev. John Cheep, city.
I
The comrauniiytyithoutaSun .
.
,
day School. Claude Wilson.! tO hCar thcm.
city.
Bible Class work lor men, by
Amos Hall, city,
. !
Ohet* Schrinli:
Reports of Committees and |
'-ZmCr OOlOOlS
Officers.

will

send

information that will

and receive the bene-

the comiqg generation.

v..nLr'

week but will be published in i-ji:
wtime.

receiyejnspiration and
bettgr fit them to teach

I'.ii- p;;liniiav,c-

Wing:(i?ld & Crawford

Sunday School speak-

Septem

ber 30th, J908.'

5

,\|V -.

i5a_ gy

ol Committee.

Inspected

M.E A

Some of the ablest

.Address the Sunday School hy
TD. Theobald,
Ky.
-- *'•
.•*vwurtAu, Grayson, ivy..

NOON
AFTERNOON SESSION,
Prwbyterien
yterien Church-

;■! Malual Scientc.

>« officiating, file .groom i.s ,l„.
_b
at Globe, the.bndi ths' li.'nght*':
of Mrs. Hun Biggs,

PROGRAMME.

i“'“''W>>,chiMr.n’, choi..

^

imd Sueeih^

W, Gi Wiiile & Co."

Carter County Sunday School Convention,

building lou. 2 within 100 yards of
The Sunday Schools
Depot. bOxSOlt.. and 85x94 respec
'
Dnckyird
p —^
^
tively. and 2 West ol the old brickyard
each 100x110 it. Will 1be sold very of Carter County wiU
reasonable, all tojtether or singly.
aMiss Maude Garvin. Jjq|^ their annual ConOlive Hill. Ky.
’Phones I46 or 212.
,
HiTFOR RALE—A lot ol bUnk re- VentlOH
ceipts, stapled mih wire in books of
25 aod 50 receipts each.
AX^ednCsday,
32tl
TIMES. Olive Hill. Ky.

&
^

....... .

■ te™»i'i«"«l>uildme:.
Two infercstinK aermona w-ere Sondav^''''''’’'™’'
»E*™ Of HEV, A, T, HJM,
For sale in good neighborhood, i delivered at Siloam Saturday and, fm. '
, ,,
Rev . A. T, Ham of .'5a!t l.uk.
and on Woodside Ave. *in Olive, Sunday by Rev. Martin of Uxrempkable occur- who ha.s been our jwstor at tins
Mill, with a concrete pavement ington.
pee we evp heard of occurred place for the pa.st vear, me; with
full length of street, anicecot-, There will be a basket meetinir° * f'
a serious accident on Mnmia' ,.f
U.ehouec.4 mome with hall. ^ „ Siloam
giloTm the
;he first
hmSdlvTS
.1"!
"-h. He hod
.......
Sunday in Oct. night last week. He '“f
and John i his wife to the hospital a: .'iaii
. front and back porch with sum
Mrs. A. Skagg.s is very sick Bradford went op
mer kitcjien, with two brick
Lick for the purpose of having a
spinal , After heinc out for some time
chimni,e^^wi‘thgl^tL,‘brick“flu^"'^
>f hi.s \viri,'‘.'A
Her recovery is not ox-, the dog .struck a trail and Elam hand
hand and
and while
while it
ii wa.s being o\.
in kitchen.
On lot 50xl25fi. trouble.
.■
said the way he ran and barked ! iracted hro Ham turning .si<-k.
Also a vacant lot for sale o0xl25 ^
‘
^
Miss
Bessie
C
ollins
from
Olive
he
knew
he
wa.s
after
something
ft adjoining, can be bought
went out on the porch al t hi- In
Hill is visiting relatives here.
] he had never. seen before.
together or separate, cheap.
.,
pital. When he wa.‘- four.d he
runmns about a mitehe treed,
V\'. H. Griffith and wife from
The Mauk house on the point
nearMill-st and on Main-st.. a
M*-- Griffith's ^r. Elam came and frtund it to the .street on his face and
nice 6-room cottage framed and ™°ther a part of la.st week.
\ree. Ihe dog was issuing out ..f hi.s mo„(),. n.,...
plastered and well fumi.shed. ' Lha.s Phelps is vi.siting with
at the ^es and ears, ;md his skull fr;„-i .u-.mI
will sell for spot ca.sh or part hi.s family mis week.
and liari evidenUy hacked them
dk-d Mm foil.,wmg d:.>.
cash and balance on installments.
Mrs. DeHart and little child®
'he dark. Mr iugahost of frieniD in m<n,m
For sale at Counts X Roads 4 ren of Leon are vfsiting Mrs. 50
Hewa.saman nl Cod
miles from Olive Hill, a cottase Kegley bore,
iLum doe
"“land had .von hi,, iva, i„„. ihr
house and good store hou.se comThere ivill be a bos supper at
»,
. ,.
People’s hearts here as ..ell as
plete, and 2i acres land, a good Siloam Oct. :lnl for the punsise
*'
"f
well, out holdings, etc., can be of raising funds for fencing the i^
last "'ook the people here are aliimsi near!
bought cheap for cash. Also a scho.,1 ground.
to spend a few da.v.s.
broken over the loss of such a
WOOD to 11400 stock of general
Mr and Mrs Jon ili Skavo,
Hred Pope and family came in worthy man from o,„ „:„|si
merchandise, at first cost, less of Eiiie^to wer: visit,t fS
from South Carolina Soldi., „„c,„,.deai.
freight and hauling from Olive family of Mason .Skaggs
, "”-5prn a few da.vs with fnend.s
Hill; will sell either without the day and Sunday
DeHart went SaturPERIIlf-ASBOTT,
other; will sell the houses and
kisses Maude and Mary p„„.
‘" P'>"<e'’ille to visit friends
Arthur Perry and Miss Flora
tod, or the ^ and rent the
and relatives a week.

srfor a*generarstore'"g^ rl,ad“s
^o,rhea,I Saturdayand
Mrs. Stidham of Va. who has
tr SrSrnU and if^^in S Sonday.
. been tlie guest of her son Lafe
Mis.
Nora
Shay
who
has
been
the
past week returned home on
Valley and one of the wealthiest
neighborhoods in Carter; good
»»<■!< for some time i.i report Monday.
people and neighbors; church and .
J H Lewis and w’ife -of Newschool adjoining the property ' Messers Purnell, Posten, Keg-, comb were here Monday on their
Present owner has made monejif|ey and Shay were visitors to thej way to Eortsmouth to visit
b maidng ra^ney now, but Fak Saturday.
- -i>WB Fannin and wife of Nowhas good reasons for selling. 34
FOR RENT-The Dr. Buck prop
erty OB Woodside avenue.
Fbr rent in OUve Hill, 3 rooms
in tne
Jn< Plummer hou.>te, price
Ae ono.
AT OLIVK HILL. SRPTRMBER 30lh.
$3.50 per month.
FOR RENT—the S-room colUxo o/
Dr. Chas. McCleese.
34i(
FOR RENT — the Bob Underwood
house on the hill opposite P. 0. 34tl
A three room cottage house
for rent on Woodside Ave., con
MORNING SESSION: Presbyteriu Cbircb
9:30 Song.
crete walk in front, a comforta- ^
Scripture reading. Math. 25; 14ble home fora small family, price
30, by the Pres.
$5.00 per month.
Sons. Prayer. Rev. John Cheep.'
city.
FOR SALE
9:43 Words ol welcome by B. P. Cas4«“FOR SALE— 4 suitably located

the King
■; ‘I'Brniiluge

oSrin

Representatives

fits: will yours?

It

You

For 50 ver.Ts. 1 ' t.(.iii!i >
Licvn baneutinv ■ ■ Lviii-]i.
ol rain!iriii:xci ( . ! • 1. -.i-.
with frnrle trou .'i :.in! ,h:
They
i,,
iuiuie me ii-cl likithis woMdcrliil

i nl female remedy, has

.Mi-s. .Jennit- M-errick,
suffered greatly
.Ivcroi-s <li«l no good.
’-Ml ! tnok Cardui, and it
1 . TV vramaa. I am «till nsmg
I,r. v. ni, in?reaAmg relief.’
t

AT ALL DBUG STOEES

I aTResolvcd, audience.
a. CUV BROWN, Pres.
N. R. ZIMMERMAN. Sety.

at

If it’s the good grade printing you’re
^ wanting: \ve can do it.
We do Printins: of All K .: Is.

Give us a trial order. '

TIMES PUB. CO., OLIYE HILL, KY.

«0 YEARS'

"

.llnrDl8ttttSllmi'

Our Club Bargains^

n disease, etc., start i

Bri.hi, ■
® I betis.

?KtEi"Jn

utrone-

rti*

We will be in position to offer you the below
papers at thisj-ate together with the TIMES.

o^WoiTof'ilnr mSuOs loSrnli TSraJ'^ii
nw: fogr monltu,>L B<A4 brail ss*ideiil«Tii.

Cincinnati Daily Post,'Farm News. National Homo Jc.urnal, and this paper all for 1 year, and also
$2.10
Cosmopolitan Magazine three njonth, for

The Roadn*n's Cntde—^Ncw bgok
tells how to make morey at Polilicd [
fUllies, Barbecues and Picnics with j
Stands, Shows. Games, etc. Learns
y»n how to make hot Chilli. Tomales.
, _Candy. Orange Cider. Root Beer. etc.,
and how to get up shows and make
games of amusements. Explains new
plans ondSchemes for making money
easy. A valuable book of information.
Price SOc. postpaid. Send for it or
write a postal for free circular.
J. C. Bltirow, Pub., 63.1 Fourth Ave.,
Louisville. Ky.
24

dence and lot Olive Hill. .
A one story 5 room good house on a six
ty hive by one hundred and fifty footlot;
about one hundred yards from the de_ pot; street in front and ally behind the
lot;a deep well never dry: bearing fruit
trees and a grapearber inyard; atliier.
essary outbuildings: nice gra.s.s and
good shade in yard, as conveniently
situated and as good property as there ,
1s in CHive Hill at anything like
price for which it is offertjd.
If i
want to buy property in Olive Hilldont
do so until you have called at the Times ,
office and been shown this property.

Semi-Weekly Cincinnali Enquirer and this
paper, both one year for.
.
.

$1.05

St. Louis Globe Democrat weekly and this
paper, both one year, for

$1.30

Louisville weekly Courier Journal and this
paper, both one year, for

$1.05

The Cincinnati Daily Times-Star and this
paper, both one ,vear, for.

$2.10.

We can give you pro|xirtionate c-lub-ratcs with any news
paper, inagaziiiMor journal published in United Slates.

TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
■Summer Vacation Trips-

Very Serious

a te a W7 serious matter to ask
for one medidee and have the
wrong one given you. For this
fcaaoo we tirge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine—

THEDFORDS

Buck
-draught
Liver Medicine
A of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipa............ digestion and liver trouble, is finoly Bstabtiabed. It does not imitate
‘otfaen, or it would Dot be i
vorite liver powder, with a larger
—“tan ag others comhioed.

scan Df TOWN

Old Sore, Cut So Burn Antiseptic
Cores the Old Sores that
other remedies won’t cure

R-elieves the Pain
of a Burn instantly

that u claimed, and if you want to try'
^eW buymg send your name for a'

Mourning Checks.
. "Wbal do you ihInK I received the
other a., from « .
r.reml, Uo
0—.ed?-' said a business n an. ’ NothIng less than a check tes-Mlj bordered
with black, Juflt
juflt the same as muurutug
mu-irutus
aOMonery: 1 didn't knew ihat ihe eil
■ giwUo of grief had Invaded the do
. main, of flnaace. but It sec-uis that ibli

Homes

,

-‘I

7,‘ ri

1
£

> There are Hundrede of Parties WmDesiJe -to Biijip/dlrer^.iS
’
IN -THE^OITY I
''
Have: Voi
foil A tiguse and Lot For Sale,
dr a VACANT Ltfr

' “'-r

,

RKPUSI SUMTITUTM. '

sold ty WILNOIT DRUG CeSPANY.

,

..5=HSrS,;
.... ....
_

-I

for .

s"'cTC0if Celi^l..n

^ orsksArtEBT
D TO PfJJU>ri
,*trmCnm/.

P

PATENTS

Qreenland's Trial Marnage.
to pans of flrvenlBiiil >u in-miht„ Che trial dvadllnv, lmsi>ar.<| ;mil ’vifs
separallng If the '‘twe h.-B.-Ts ju-i^
minds" theory develops dis<oi,i iiist"3d
of harmony

HOME

i-i

We Mean It»

SOc. and $1.00 Botfte^.

bat.- •

‘TT

Takeit at once: Do

nothing gained by-4clajf,.;

t regulator. It is one of the few retne-;
I dies useful to children that does not'
]|y||| | ptEreSl Manv
j contain narcotics,
i
^
This remedy is absolutely guar-.'
s'mild know that ei.i.ii
[anteed to (in what is claimed, and if j
is im(«.Msihl,-if ihi- kidn. v.s ;,r.'Jyou want to try it before buying, send
Fol^.V' Kidney k.•medy
I your address for d fret* sample bottle
cure kidney and bladder riisnu.s.. u,
, to Pepsin Co., US Caldwell Bidg.. ^very form, and will build up anci
, Monticello, III,
It is sold by N. M, strengthen these organs so they will
Hudgins at 5(k-. and SI a lioule.
perform their function.s properly. N..
:
■
of Bright's disease or diabi-is if
Foley’.s Kidney Remedy is taken in time
The Ninny.
There Is a species called nlnay. The ^'’dhoit Drug Suire,
Individuals of this class have an an
swer for everj'thlnB; they will tell
The Woman Suicide's'Hat.
/ ilea sooner ttisn hold their longue.—
An InteresiliiB .-onirli.uti.m
-i;e
. Balzac.
study of feminine psy.-tioloe, m.. ben
made 'hv tlK- Hamps’.-r. I
rorMaatfe Tyner, SL Louis, Ho.
oner "Woiuen alwR>< cu.- • fT llielr
bai.« before n tamlttins
said
So many women suffer from consti
pation and stomii.'h trouble that they
There i.s n e Catarrh
.should pay attention to i‘e .statement
............................
in tli- s
of Miss Maude Tyiu-r. ,S.'18 McLaren | of the country than all <nl ,-r di.<caSt- Louis, Mo. She suffered ini put together, and until thu lust
• chat way fnr many years, but finally , years was supposed to 1.,- .rirurai.hI took Dr.
Dr. Caldwell's
.....................................
^|took
Syrup Pepsin and For a great many years di.ri.
was permanently cured. She recom- nounr»-d it a local disea.se and t<r.'
I mends il,to American womankind. She'©d local remedies, and bv constsuiiv
considers it............................
' "
the best la.xativc and‘ tonic failing
to cure
obtainable.
I pronounced it
th|s remedy U absolutely guaranteed i proven catarrh to be i. con-titutinriiil
do what is claimed, and if you want disease and therefore requires consti
to try it before buying send your ad- tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
ii^
bottle t«
Cure, manufactured by F. J, Chentpy &
Co.. Toledo. 0.. iatbeonlyconstitutionH by Wilhoit
WT‘
fRfelth. TlL It is boi
Bofiby
Drug ^ al cure on the markeC, It h taken inSurest50c. aud.Sl-a bottle.
; temallyia doses from 10 drop- t» a ten
;spoonful. ll acU dirut.-lly on ih.' ui.... I
Teach Doctors to Cook.
. and mucus surf:ic.-s „f u,.. .v -:, -.,
,A Berllti physician te endeavoring j Ther offer one hundr«l dc.ilar- f..r
to have a course in (poking Jotro- lease jj
duced

Come Sla'UBfrter in Germany.
Half a mllJioo sportsmen In Ger- i
will ctu»' old Chronic sores which other
ledirs have failed to core, find w ill otirfrlutelv refieve the osin of a burn initoat.
ly, you wm^ not believe it; thereioie we wish to ulai ihe renody, FllliB Ol-' COST, in'j'our handt tb coov^ce you many kill annually 40.000 head of red i
, and ladow deer. ZOO.OOO roebuck. 4.- '
that it is tba most wonderful remedy ever dUcovetml.
000.01)0 hares. 4.000.000 pr.rtrldges aod '
400,OuO wild duck. In all some 25.000.- '•
I WO kllogninis of wild game of a value
I
of
25.000,000 marks, or »,000,000, :
It is needed io every hoi
•
forming
nearly J per cent, of the total
*dy, but you, need h at one
meat supply of Germany.
|
T. We give it free, in this way. bees
flies,
!S, and thus introduce it. Send for a ft ee paclnge.^M4.j:iuiviDce yo
m discoveries has been made in the n infacture of this preparation.
Qiick Rriief for Asthu Sufforers.
It will care
.Foley’s Honey- and Tar affords imGranulated Eyelids,
mediatei-elief to asthma suffere-s in
the wont stages and if taken in time
ill effect a cure,
ilhoit Drug Store.

, •

dii4"and
;

cim»

not risk having Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes, ' Tl^cre is

Mesdanes Curry and Eversole.

SS^

,

James Don.-iliuv, S-w Btitoti. (.tni;,,

ih.,1-«i,k
loiedo, U.
' scribing a diet for their
paUents with
Sold b
: regard (mly to Us cbemIcaJ Ingreill’s family pill.jiPDttf, forgettloK the Importance of an , Take
■
tion.
apprtimg method of preparoUoQ.

Dr. Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil

•

second bottle 1 ^h«.^er| h„' l”'«'’^ment, and five N,tiles our.-xl
completely 1 have siiu-e passc-d
id examination for iif..- insiirance.
Foleys Kidney Kernedy cures back.-iche
and all forms of liidncy '-anti hiad-k-r slothieKi
trouble.
roly throu^.love of
change (
It is hard do find n remedy suited to Wilhoit Drug Store,
the ills of children, yet Mrs. fhirry of
Trowbridge. 111., and Mrs. Bversole of i
Strongest of Evidenee.
.LHindsboro, I!'., claim to have found it. i
sironxcsi clrcumsiamial
,J and they are naturally an.xious to let I
sunporis the assertion r
the rest of the world know. They say'
'‘‘“t he did
r fiPEClAL jOFFER:^

« (rre,ample enllOD j
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin end cured!
j his iodigeation.
;
is absolutely guaranteed to do|
Iwhui we claim, and if you want I
!I it before
bofi
buying send your address for !
fill- Si ,
!,nu:s. Mo . mmvf.srtjrcr- of I,AX.\TIVK BROMO
ry lhal l.ir • u.pa..us anyth,:,g ever pUc«ion Ihe.markeUor I a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup I
dsores, cuts, burns nod bILwouikIu.
I Co.. 119 CaldweL Bldg.. Monticello. HI, :
When Marconi staled that heiould • tid tnessag-s across thr ocvz-i v.ithoui a wiie or l able. the world did not believe
I It is sold by N M Hudgins at 50c. and
h; if we were tv tell you that
,$J a bottle.
,
I

PATENTS

•

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
^ medleaV^«L'“n6r‘Ao^wr i bcyond the reach of medi-

•• Kirtrr', Amliwpdc llrallnir C

at your nearest Drugstore

WILL CURE TOM

,

frge Bar pie bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co. < bare to If the rise lo' pr,c^^ Lr, J,
lt9 Cali^ctl Bldg., Monticello, 111.. It, tb# rent.—Ai’ania CnnsiltuiJon.
is sold )iy Wilhoit Drug Store, at 50c.'
and $1 8 bottle.
Passu Eiaulnallon Siecisslilli.

E.iiing canned food and leading the
, rough life of a soldier, with its hard
i work and deprivations, often result in
■ I ioBS of weight and strength and indi
gestion. Harry F. Keator, a lieuten-:
I ant in a Chicago company during the I
»1 «he tocal Dmagiais by Spanish war. became dyspeptic and lost!

by Dr. Porter an Old Railroad Surgeon.

25c packages free

Med to do all ‘

Llm. Kuloi, Spillsl Wll.

A New Discovery

mm
•
KIDNEY CURE # >

Wilhoi; DnigiStore.

For a Lipiited Time Only

^wtmc HmerKatt.

CASNOW.

,.r di.-

Delay give.'< the di-,,

in^esUoB, sour stomach, heartburn.
,
ate. .take Dr. Caldwell's SvnipPensm | ",should ,wi delay

OCSIQNS
COPVKWHTS Ai

‘SwSi

Wh«i Triflii BecMt TreoMes.
If any person suspects that theirkidderapged tbev should laky,'
1,1.,...- u.___ I..
___

Mid pleasure.^ and policies though we mdy
roam.
Be it ever so humble there’s no place like
home.

Would You Own a Home
B.
THE

P.
REAL.

■tmM\

will be 8^ad to show you
price that is within your

CAL^ATT,jEa;p^H^ggJ
and they will be pleased to .sid»
es and vacant lot.s in all
country.
« -•

'“

V' ”

SENP Trid
and they'\5»m be,^eased to
any bouse or lot on their large list

HA)^ YOU PROP^y FOR SAtE?;:r
K sof list it --^.them and.a sale ft sore to

BEN.CASSADY

BEN

OLIVE IIILL. KV.

-Olive Hllli

i

